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0. 1.--No 24. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1879. One Dollar a Year.

REV. JOHN D). . BROWNE, LOCK DRAWER 29, IALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, .
E11. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATH, MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK, EDITORS.

iBsHoP BARING, ]etired Bishop of Dur- TIE Christian iIerald announces its Sider for a moment the propriety of the
ni, is dead. discovery that Prince Jerome Bonaparte conduet of a son whio has beeu cared for,

is "tho Beast of the Revelation whose nursed up, and tauglit to prary upon the
IT is a noticeable fact that ftle period number is 666." Wisdon is known of AFRICA. lap by his kind tiother from his infancy,
en the Mother Church of England her children. B CROW T HER. 1IS LIFE till he attained the years of discretion;

came most prosperous was when she and thon bocause 'the prayers of the
oke to her Foreign vork. The correspondent of the Standard at AND WORK. mother did not suit his fancy to kick

Madrid says the Ministers approved against thcn. IIow ungrteful! I have
TEE crops in Nev Brunswick are said entirely of King Alfonso's choice, and (CoNTINUED.) considered the Cluîuh as my mother,
be remarkably good. More wheat lias have decided to convoke the Cortes early whici has taught me to pray, as Lt were,
on grown fhai was ever known before, in November. The marriage will take V.-LIFE ANo WOK AT AuEoICuTA. -o er lap by tho Payr.hoA whn4D ID . 1 ~~~~~~~~uponlirlpbth -ae-)!L %ie
d the yield is very heavy. place probably on the 28th of the same ' knew not how to utter a word. A fter

month, the birthday of flic King. FoR twelve years Saimuel Crowther was having been thus taught te express iy
ANEGRO, Mr. Charles E. Cummings, - .'connected with the Yoruba Misin an watsalInw 0ikaanti

' recently ordained to the Diaconate in Tur first stone of Cologne Cathedralthe reater part of this period as spent wants, shah now kic h against it

e Church of tie Good Samnaritan, St. was laid on August 15, 1248. It is at Abeokita. His journals and report, My aftachment tu the use of fli
uis, Mo., whose Rector is the Rev. J. C. hoped the next Anniversary, the 632nd, teming with interestng information and Liturgy huas not n te east abatod since
onpson (colored.) will really.see the flinishing of this great incident, and brnimful of both earnestness hattie; butva ie conta i ce I havo

monster. The two towers have now and common sense, occupied a prolinent been sifting vaieus portions iu trana-
Tnn finaucial state of St. John, N. B., reached their last stage, and have only to place in the Society's publication and ent- lating then into my native tongue, I have

in such a condition that the School be filled with their mîîassive caps of solid body a vivid history ofthe brigitest period found its beauty spairkes brighter and

ustees will be comipelled either to close stone-work. of the Abeokuta Mission. No Mission b.rightergscriptura in its language, and

ae of the schools altogether, or else since the Society was established had Eb -ryi'efidapted for publie service, and I
0 E) beh* - li an fmad nd substitute for my countrymien.uce the salaries of ail the Teachern THE roll of the Hfouse of Peurs, as it begun with more promise; in none (id the In1848, the Egba chiefs spontaneously

coprse cent.y50 reaping foliow s0 closely on the sowving. Lu88 fiEbacnow Stands, comprises exactly 507 names, On Auguot 3rd, 1849, Crowther's journal took occasion, by a visit ofMr. Townsend
commenemng with .the Prinee of Wales' '0 ' ' to England, to send a letter to the Queen,

QUEEN VICTORIA, bas by several yeaîrs as Duke of Cornwall, and ending with observes, "This Mission is to-day threc thanking lher for having rescued so many
tlived every bishop and every judge the junior Baron, Lord .Norton. It in- year old. What has God wrought during othier otrymen from se andon tlie foond ineatcd of thoseic benches of their ceuntrymen front slavery, and

nom she found seated on those benches cludes 4 RoyalDukes, 2 Archbishops, 2 thls short nterval of conflict between begin that further measures might bu
England, Scotland, and IrelaILd. Dukes, 19 Marquises, 134 Earls, 32 ligt d darkness! W have 500 con- takeo putan end to the slave-trade

e bas witnessed fle funeral of every Viscounts, 24 Bishops, and 262 Barons. stant attendants on the means of grace, an en pua te fl siaerde
emier who served under her exàept about 80 communicants, and nearly 200 and open Yonuba to ianful ctherce.

rd Beacnsfiel and _r. Glastone.candidates fer baptianu. A greuif nuinhen .ehv seen oisevn tem-
rd Beaconsfield and Mr. Gladstone. " IN the very priestly heart of Japan," of heatheü have ceased wor.3hippiig their sionaries," the letter added ; "what they

says the Rcv. W. Flemming Stevenson, ods; others have cast theirs away altogeth- have donc is agreeable to us. They have
THE will lias been proved of Queel "in a city where ten years ago foreigners u and are not far from enlisting under built a house of'God. They have taught
nistiana cf Spai (persona estafe un ,ould only ie emuggled in by stealth, I the banner of Christ. the people the Word of God, and
gland beiug sorn tusder £6,000.). listened to sermons preached by native Crowfher's werk at Abeokuta was childrenbeside. We begin to undenstand

.n0 misters to large native congregations,and by no means confined te preaching them." A gracions reply was returned by
allibe recited for her soul by four found them so scriptural, thoughtful and the Gospel. His journals bear abund- Her Majesty though the Earl of Chiches-
*esfs, 5,000 for the souls of lier dte cloquent, as to place them on a level with ant witness te the variety of the ter, which was delivered at a great gather-

sbns -,0 for flicf aoul ofer hor Ma 3-
bads e,00 for the0 for fi seu dc- our best serinons at home." meflods adopfed te influence ing of chefs and eiders on May 23rd,

sed children, and 5000 for the souls ofe soaoopt o ineunc 1849, accompanied by two splendid Bibles
Sdeceased -ratndehiildren, thie2almis for R$Ln ue fMdgsahsfeopleSchools were a prouiinent;i ercy Engylish and Arabie, and a steel corn-mill
b Mass te bc 10 masis (about 2s). RANAVÂLONA, Qucen of Madagascan, ,hus fronu flic first; and involved nof mencîy En0aiadAaiadaaoicn-ul

issued a proclamation to her subjects coin- teaching, but the preparation of school- fron Princh Albert. It fell to Samuel
manding thiem te send their children te books, in which as well as in the transla- Crowther to read the royal letter, translat-

nIs ich i ne te e a e- school, saying that it makes her glad to sec tion of the Bible and Prayer-book into ing it paragraph bv piragraph.
lier Isubjeotsie wî inee 'o bc a, Ile ,it

rial of the late A.T.Stewart,and is en her subjects wise. She adds. And so Yoruba, he had avery large share. Efforts "'The Quieen," itsaid, 4and people of Eng-
. by .be all of you diligent, for althoughi you were made te improve the agriculture of land are very glad to know that Saguba and

o i yo not now know the sweetness of knowl- the countr and to establish a trade in. the chiefs think as theî,y do ipon the subject
eted and a great deal of the nel e, o t f commerce.
rk lias been done. Excepting the flour, edge and wisdom, you wi iscover i cotton. Aud again and again we find Mn. "But commerce alote wili net make a

e crypt is fmished, and shows very when they become yeurs." Crowtherjoiningwifhthe Englishmission- nation great and happy, like England-Eng-
a work, executed in imported marbles aries in appealing, net always unsuccess- land bas becone grent and la py by t e

MR. o-KN-HA, he ew Cinoe flly tethechies t moifyor veuknowledge cf thîe trite God and Jesus Christ.
different kinds, the sculpturings have MT. Ko-KUN-HUA, the new Chinese fully, fo the chiefs te modify r even Te Queen is therefore very glad to hear
en doue in Newark, N. J. View is ob- Professor at Harvard, is aslender, richly- abolish inhuman and barbarous social that Saguba and the cliiefs have so kindly
ned of it through a pierced .marble dressed man of forty. He is now estab- customs. received the missionaries, who carry withthem
een. Here is te be a reredos, and in lishîed at Cambridge with hie wife and The records of his translation are par- the Word of God, and tlat so mauy of the

nt of this the chapel. Above, the iran six children. He is engaged to teach ticulary interesting. Year by year he people are wiluing to hear it."

lumns upholding the roof, which havA Mandarin Chinese for tlires years at sent home fresh portions of Scripture in Crowther describes how he impressed
med to some as incongruous, are to be $2000 a month. It will be taught simply Yoruba to be printed; and the delight .of the lesson of these sentences upon the

vered with bronze picked out with for commercial purposes te those young the people when the printed copies reached chiefs. "I proved it to thom, " he writek
ur de lis. This will be in harmony mon intending to go to the East; Abeokuta is again and again referred te. while holding the two splendid Bibles in
ith the rest of the edifice, and will give With their newly acquired power to read, my hand-the prosperous reigns King
s obstruction than if stone columns Liv INGSTONE'S self-denying work is pro- each book, as it was put into their lands, David Jehoshaphat, Hezekiah, Josiah,
d been iuntroduced. A portion of Ilie duding fruits. Four misslonary bands seemed a fresh revelation of the goodness who feared God," &c., &c. "After this,
terior le now temporarily used as a have already established themselves on Of God. The Psalme were not among the he goes on, "the mill was fixed; somce
odelling room, wliere mouldings are the great lakes of Central Africa, provided parts first prmnted. but several were taught Indian corn, having beengot ready, was
de fromb flowers and fruit and then cast with boats by which they eau reach te fliChristians by heart. The Prayer- put into the funnel before thora, and, te

r the ornamentation of the interior over the lakes and their affluents, and the book also was greatlyvalued. The heathen their great astonishment, came out in fine

iling and walls. The windows are rivers fhat flow from the,, more than a were greatly struck by its petitions. "Ha! fleur by merely turning the handle of the

nspicuously beautiful for their exquisite thousand miles in a straight lino north and lia i ha " exclaimed the chiefs, -se they machine."

rving in stone, and are to be set with south, thus commanding the great water- pray to Olorun [God] for everything, for The request of the chiefs with regard
ch emblematie figure pieces in stained ways of Central Africa by a line of inis- ail people, for their enemies even; we to tie slave-trade was not made in vain.

ass sion stations. never heard the like before." In this con- Two or three years later (1851) a British

There are various niches thoughout . nection a passage in Mr. Crowther's jour- force dethroned the slave dealing usurper
e building for statues, and two large THE Bishop of Georgia renews hie nai of September, 1849, is worthpreserv- of Lagos, made a highly favorable treatg
aces are te bu covered with paintings, warning against Romish Schools, and ing:- with the King and thus opened the way
presonting scriptural scenes.The chancel quotes a work used in them, which con- Whea I was spending a few days for the extensive legitumate trade whieh

d choir are so far completed as te begin demns all Protestants to perdition. with a pious officer in the army at has since made that part the niosL flourish-

show the chaste beauty of the sculptur- Apropos of the influence brought to bear' Woolwich, in 1843, I came lu contact ing iu West Africa.

gs which will adorn them. There will on children, a lady went to see her sister with a gentleman of the Plymouth Breth-

three organs, which, with the chimes, in one of. these echools, having bard of ren, who used all the arguments h could

nt if desirable, be all operated together her intention to join the Church of Reme. to get me into hie persuasion. When he THE American Company of Revisers of

perfect harmony fron the same key- She was assured by the authorities -that found that he could net succeed, he gave the Authorized Version of the Bible haiýe

ard. The main entrance doors of the the girl had no sich intention. It after- me ths one solenn advice-not to make issued an address, in which they state

uilding are to bc of great costý and te wards transpired that she-had been bap- use of the Liturgy among my country- that the greater part of the work will be
ceive the highest artistic execution. tized some day previously. people. In reply, I begged him to con- finished this year.

"ace be wilth all thei that; «-31ve our Lifd Jesus Christ ln s1neerity."-Eph. Vi 24.
Earnestly contenl fo., the faiti wlile was once dlivered into the saints."-Jude: :.
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DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

THE OPENING OF THE WAWANOsli
HoME.-On the afternoon of Tuesday.
the 19th of Aug., (a red letter day for
Algoma,) might be seen a gcodly assem-
blage of ladies, gentlemen, and children,
who had come from the Sault Ste. Marie,
a distance of a mile and a-half, to wit-
ness the opening of the Indian girls'
Home. At 4 o'clock, the harmonium
was wheeled into our spacious hall, and
Miss Simpson, our talented organist.
kindly presided at it. Hymn 385, "On-
ward Christian Soldiers" was then given
out, and a procession formed, which fell
into a line of two and two in the follow-
ing order: missionary and assistant,
Indian girls, part of the choir of St.
Luke's and the rest of red and white
people assembled, we filed through the
south door and made a circuit of the
building, all the voices seemed to blend
most melodiouslv on the air, in strains
upraised of joy and praise to Him who
has so blessed our work among the
aborigines in the past, and seemed to echo
in sweet accents an earnest of far greater
success in the future. We returned
through the south door and assemblod in
our large school and class room, when
the first part of our beautiful evening
prayer was impressively read by the as-
sistant missionary and the concluding
portion with three special collects were
said by the Bishop's chaplain upon whom,
in the absence of the Lislhop, devolved
the duty of openiug the Home. At the
conclusion of evening prayer the chaplain
said, "I now declare this Home entitled
the Wawanosh Home, for the training of
Indian girls opened, in the Name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost, and most earnestly pray that the
children instructed therein may be honor-
ed instruments in God's hands of adorn-
ing the doctrine of God their Saviour in
all things, and thereby be wholesome ex-
amples to their own tribes and all vith
whom they may afterwards come in con-
tact." He thon went on to say that he
regretted most sincerely the unavoidable
absence of the Bishop, who was then on-
gaged in a self denying missionary visita-
tion of the Indians in the Nepigon dis-
trict, and also of the noble founder of the
Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homes, who
is at present i England engaged i the
good work of commending both these
Institutions to the favorable notice and
liberality of the friends of the red man
in the dear old country.

The chaplain, thon turning to the In- 1
dian girls, who presented a very neat and
orderly appearance, and, more pleasing
still, bright and happy faces, said: I cau
assure you, dear children, that you have
very much to be thankful to MM. Fau-
quier for, who, I regret, on account of
rather more severe indisposition than
usual is unable to he present at the open-
ing. Mrs. Fauquier has been most un-1
weared i lier labour of love for you all,
and it is chiefly owing to lier activity of
mind and wise supervision, that this In-
stitution is opened at this early date, and

"presents such an elegant, and, above all,1
thoroughly homelike appearance, and theo
only way you can show your gratitude toi
her, the founder, and those who take
such a deep interest in your temporal and
eternal welfare, is by profiting to thet
fullest extent by the religious, secular,1
and useful instruction, which will liera
be imparted to you. Pay great attention1
to everything that is told you ; be earnestE
in your prayers, diligent in your studios.i

Be kind to the lady Superintendent,1
Miss Carny, in every way, for there are1
many little acts of kindness which can
often be rendered by pupils in a quiet
way which show appreciation and are al-e
ways gratifying to a teacher's heart. The
chaplain than thanked most cordiallyi
those of his parishioners who had kindly
hon.red the opening of the Institution
by their presence, and asked them to
show their intereat in the same by fre-f

\THE CHURCH
quently visiting the Home, and above aill
t-i pray earnestly and constantly for an(
abundant blessing to be poured out upon:
it from above.

He impressed upon them that the lady
superiutendent's position was necessarily-
an isolated one, and that their visits
would cheer and encourage her in her
self denying work and labour of love.
The ascription was then given, and every
one left the substantial, bright and hap-
py Home of the Indian girls for their
own.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

THE RECEPTION OF TUE CLERGY.-
Toronto, Sept. 5.-At 4 o'clock in the
afternoon the Lord Bishop of Toronto,
accompanied by a number of the clergy
and laity of the diocese, assembled in
Synod, and waited upon is Excellency
at Government House. Among those
present were the Lord Bishop, Archdeacon
Wilson, the Dean of Toronto, Rev. Messrs.
Darling, Harriman, Mussar, Boddy,
Scadding. Johnston, Vicars, Sanson,
J. Pearson, A. H. Baldwin, Broughall,
3Mockridge; Charles Patterson; Aurora;
D. W. Murphy, Innisville; lion. G. W.
Allen, Judge Scott, Brantford; Sheriff
Jarvis, Col. Gzowski, Col. A. B. Denison,
Hon. Edward Blake, Dr. Snelling, L.L. B.;
Dr. Hodgkins, andNMessrs.rT. B. Harmian,
S. G.Van Koughnet, C. J. Bloomfield,
Clarke Gamble, J. M..Benson, Port Hope;
G. T. Taylor, C. J. Campbell, J. Murray,
J K. Kerr, J. Gillespie.

The party were ushered into the recep-
tion room, and after a few minutes interval
were conducted into what ivas the ball
room, where they were courteously
received by His Excellency.

The Lord Bishop then presented an ela-
borate address signed by the Bishop and
the officers of the Synod.

The Marquis replied as follows:-
My Lord and Reverend Sirs and Gentlemen:

Your visit and your congratulations give
us both much pleasure, for the Princess will
hear of your good islies with an increased
feeling of sympathy for the clergy of that
church in whose communion sho has been
brought up. We all owe much in this country
to your ministers of religion,for I think it will
bereadily acknowledged by allthose who have
had exprience of legialation, either in îaking
or assisting ini the framimg of lawss, by ail svho
as ministers or ruiers have had any knowledge
of the application of the statutes of Parliainent
to the affaira of a people and the Government
of men that it is principally to the influence
of religion that they muet look, and to the
churches, whose duties it is to use and extend
their influence for the guidance of the minds
of the community. It is to the interpretera
of religion that they muet trust to prepare
them the soil from which shall be reaped
the harvests of order and prosperity. to be
garnered onlywhere ignoranceand intolerance,
hatred and fanaticism, have been removed by
knowledge and by love.

The Lord Bishop'then presentedtoHisExcel-
lency, Archdeacon Wilson, Dean Grassett, and
and the officers of the Synod,.viz: Dr. Snelling,
Rev. Mfr. Mockridge, Dr.Hodgkins,and Mir. S.
B. Harman. The party thon withdrew, after
thanking His Excellency for his courtesy, each
member of the Synod securing, as he retired,
a friendly shake of the hand from His Excel-
lency.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

ALVINTON.-On Monday, Sept. 8th,1
Bishop Hellmuth visited this parish, and
administered the rite of Confirmation.
His Lordship, after preaching to crowded
congregations at Petroha and Wyoming
on the Sunday, prbceeded to Watford on
the following morning, and from thence
was driven to St. James' Church, Brooke,
which is part of this Mission. Haie a.
large congregation had assembled to Se
and hear their chief pastor. After Morin-
ing Prayers, the Bishop laid hands upon
16 persons, and then gave a most earnest
practical address to the newly-confirmed,
addressing also some words to the congre-
gation. The Holy Communion was then
administered to a large number.

The Bishop was thon driven on to AI-
vinston, where Service was held at 3
o'clock, in St. John's Church. EightF
persons were then confirmed, the Bishop0
once more giving utterance. to words off
fatherly wisdom and counsel. In thed

GJARDIAN

highlest terms lie bore witness to the work
of the Incumbent, and called upon the
little flock connected with this Church
to show increased zeal and activit. Al
w-ere glad to see their chief pastor aînongs
them. Several ofthe neighbouring clergy
Rev. Messrs. Brethour, Hinde, Hyland, as
well as the Incumbent,IRev. W. J. Taylor
took part in these Services.

BUnRITTS' RAPIDs.-A brighlt sun and
unclouded skv cheered the hearts of th
good people of Burritt's Rapids on the
norniug of Thursday, Sept. llth, for on
that day they had pirposed meeting to
gether to return thanks for the blessin
of the ingathered harvest. At 11, a. mi.
Morning Service is-as held in Chris
Church. It began by a procession of the
Sunday School--headed by its banner-
followed by the Clergy. The processiona
hymn was, "Come ye thankful people
cone," No. 382, A. & M. Full Chora
Matins swas .then heartily rendered, the
service beiug intoned by Rev. W. A
Read, of Oxford Mills, the lessous rc-ad
by Rev. A. Spencer of Kemptville, an
an eloquent and instructive sermen
preached by Rev. E. P. Emery, of Smith
Falls, Rural Dean of Lanark. At th
presentation of the alims the doxolog
was most heartily sang. After the con
pletion of the service the congregatio
repaired to the drill shed,where an unusu
ally good dinner was served bythe ladieso
the congregation; the rest of the day wa
spent in various innocent amusements
Too much praise cannot be given to the
ready bands and willing hearts wh
decorated the church. Flowers and fruit
1were used in great profusion, and with
most excellent effect, showing refined
taste as well as zeal for the Lord's House
The Altar Cross was much admired b
all, as wiell as the lovely bouquets w-hic]
stood on either side.

We were glad to hear that au extensive
alteration of the interior of the Church i
soon to take place, such as re-seating, etc
The worthy incumbent, Rav. G. J. Low,
is to be congratulated on the successfuî
issue of the day.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

WILL the editor of the Dominion
CAurchman kindly inform its Montrea
corraspondent, w-ho complains of ou
having copied some of his news withou
giving credit for the same, that it is in
dbted ta this paper for nearly all the
Nova Scotia neweappearireg iu its col
umus for sone time past; and that news
items, as a rule, are considered by mutua
consent interchangeable propert. Net
sa editorials and other original articles
however, to copy whic.h, without giving
credit, is an infringement of individua
rights, as the folloving from an exciange
proves:

"The Church Reviw raps the knuckles of
The Dominion. Churchmnai naer this fashi.n

'Interchnige of news is fair, nor do we sup-
pose that the authorship Of cvery original bitof intelhgence needs even be acknowvledged,
but the Dominion Churchman goes very farwhen it deliberately appropriates as a leader
of its own a leader from our colunins without
acknowledgment. This it does in its number
for August 7, under the head of Gregorian
Chanting.'

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

ADAMsVILLE.-The corner-Stone of a
now Gothie Church at East Farnham, P.
Q., was laid by the Lord Bishop of
Montreal on the 23rd inst., at Il A. M.
The gothie roof and spire are attracting
great attention and interest. The deed
Of land is given for a church to be called

The Church of St. Augustine, to be free
seated for ever."

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

SAoKvILLE.-Iis Lardship the Matra-
politan of Canada, arrived in t etpariso
on Saturday, the 13th hiet., sud bpcame
the guest of C. Milner, Esq. On Sun-
day, at 11 a. m., Colfirnatianwas ad-

ministered by the Metroiolitan to eleven
persons, in presence of a muost crowded
gathering, his Lordship) being assisted by

1 the Rev. Canon Toinseind, Rector o
t AmIerst, N. S., Rev. D1>r. Uniacke, Ilural
, Dean of Sydney, N. S., and by Rev. R
s J. Uniacke, Reetor of Sackville. The

Metropolital took for the subject of hiù
sermon, the "Chuich, ber utes and evid.
ences." The sermon wais a clear and

t trenchant smumning up of the grounds of
Our belief in the Kingdoml of God on

e earth. The beautiful hurch of St. Paul
i was handsonelv lectrated with floweu

- nd the music, inder the direction of the
g organist, 31r. A. E. C(ogswell, was of a

festival character, exceedingly well an
t tastefully rendered. In the afternoon
e service was held in the Parish Clhurch
- Westcock, where a large congregation
l was asseibled. A beautiful exteore

sermon was preaclhed by Rev: C. Pelham
I Mulvany, and w.as mucb admirel by all
e present. The singing w-as congiegational,
- and veyI hearty. Eve song at.ESt. Paus
1 was imaarked by a monotoned service and
d Children's Litany, whici with the hymu,
n "Rest of the Weary," "O .Day of Rui
h and Gladness," and " Onward Christian
e Soldiers," were sing by a large and wieU
y trained body of Sunday School children.
- The Metropolitan in an address tao1h
n children, expressed his pleasure at tht
- bearty singing, and the chanting of the
f evening psalns. The address was of à
s practical chamacter, and treated of the
. duties and relations of Sunday Seool
e teachers and scholars. It was expected
o that the new Sunday School house would
s have been completed and ready to open,
h during the visit of his Lordship, but s
d it was not,the opening is deferred until thi
. month of October. A meeting of tht
y parishioners, to elect a Rector tO fill te
h vacancy caused by the resignitianof

Rev. R. J. Uniacke, was hield on th
e evening of Monday the l5th inst., an
s resulted in the unanimous election W
. Rev. C. Pelham Mulvany, late rector é
, the Parish of Murray, in the diocese
l Ontario, the charge of which he has lat

ly resigned. 3r. Mulvauy is a graduati
in honors of Trinity College Dublin, an
is a gentleman of high literary attain.
ments. The people of Sackville, an
inuchl to be congratulated upon securin
the services of a Rector of such mark

l abilihy

S SuEDic.-Through no fault of yo
correspondent, there were some little d

e tails of the Confirmation at Old Shedi
(in contradistinction to Shediac Station
When the inembers caime to be verifi

t in order that the parties might recein
their first Communion, tera w-oie fond
ta ha sixteen, not fourteen, as publish
Our Churchi was filled to its utimost capp
city on Friday morning. Bishop Binne
could not arrive in time for the Mo'rniq
Service, but was able ta meet the Me
politan at dinner, at the Rev. Dr. Jarvi'
and remained with him that night. Tk
t Metropolitan spent the second evenilgi
the Rev. Mr. Nevnham's, and bol

r Bishops left Shediac the folleoing ma
ng. $200 were expended upon t

'artins Church last year, in repairs.

DORCHsTER.-.A the readers of TU
GUARDIAN always take an interest in tk
movements of our Bishops, and in tk
condition and progress of the church, I
send a brief account of the late visit 01
the Metropolitan to the parish aof Dor-
chester. The IRector met bis Lordship
at Shediac, where, on Friday, Sept. M4
two confirmations were held, in the twô
Parishes respectively. We had the greg
pleasure of meeting here the Lord Bishoi
of Nova Scotia, who w-as returning fr05
his official visit to P. E. Island, and of
accompanying iim as far as Dorchster.
It was a special gratification to meet le
Lordship again, after an interval of te,
years, and to notice that be seems as hl
and vigorous as ever. On Sunday. 7
mornng service ias held in Trinii
Church, Dorchester, and the holy rite 01
Confirmation administeopd by the ati8
pelitan te fifteen yauug people,-8 niSS
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and 7 female,-aill of whomn, 1trust, pre-
sentel themiselves wiläingly and gladly,
and witli full purps of heart to do, iii
ail things, t.he will of God. The Bisho1p,
sitting at the etr:icee of the chancei, ad-
dressed veriy cuatnstly the newvly-conî-
firmnied aad the congregat.ion, taking for a
texi. the su stivi wotls. " Buhold the
Lamib of Cd :" antd none, I think, could
listeiiin nimîîpresse<l, whil the venerable
3Metropolitai so faithfully, lovingly, and
fervently seI, forth Jesus Christ and lin
crucified, as the only Saviour for rich
and poor, higli and low, alike. A large
nuimber of worshippers, (about 62), after-
war.ds partook of the Iloly Communion
of the Lord's body and blood, and it was
extrernely gratifying to notice among
them all the newly-confirnmed. The
Bishop's very forcible and earnest addross
to the-younig people regarding this great
duty and privilege could not be vithout
effect tupon those who had -not before
quite made up their minds to partake.
At the evenig service an able sermon
vas preached by the Rlev. George Love,
of Albert County. The attendance at
both services was large, although, I have
no floubt, Many more would have been
present had the sittings in this Church
been free. The floral decorations, kind-
ly furnished by somne of the ladies, were
Most appropriate and beautifli, chaste,
and not excessive iu quantity. The music
vas good, anl the singing liearty and

unambitious.
With best wishes for the success of

your valuable paper.-Cor.%

PET1TCo)Auc. - The Ry. Cuthbert
Willis is Rector of Salisbury and Have-
lock, and is assisted by the Rev. W. J.
Wilkinson. Deacon. The services in the
mission of Salisbury were most gratify-
ing ta loyers of the Church. On Sunday,
Sept. l4th. at the new Church at Pollet
River, three miles from Petiteodiac, there
were four baptisns, two of them being
adults. Ou Monday afternoon the Me-
tropolitan arrived at Salisbury by the
4.30 P. M. train, and confirmed private-
ly Mr. Parkin, 85 years of age. He
then drovo to the Rectory at Petitcodiac,
some ten miles distant. The next day,
Sept. 16th, he proceeded ta Pollet River,
where a small church bas been crected to
soat 90 persons. The church has been
put up by the energy of the Rev. C.
Willis. assisted by a few hard working
parishioners. Our readers vill be sur-
prised to learn that $380 represent the
amount of money that bas been spent
upon the neat and creditable building.
The rest of the expense has been met
by the labour of the people, and by their
contribution of materials, They deserve
every credit for the way in which they
have strengthened the Rector's hauds,
and the interest they have taken. There
is not a dollar of debt on the church, so
the Bishop coinsecrated it by the name of
St. Peter. Thera were present and as-
sisting in the services, Rev. Canon Med-
ley, ]Rev. Dr. Jarvis, and Rev. Messrs.
lanford, Warneford, Lockwood, Willis,
and Wilkinson.' Thirteen candidates
were confirmed, mauy of them of mature
years and somae of them beads of fami-
lies. The Bishop delivered an appro-
priate address, and at least 45 persaons
received theI Holy Communion. The
same evening service was, held in St.
Andrew's Church, Petitcodise. Prayers
were said by the1 Re. 8. J. Hanford, and
the Lessons wore read by Re. J. Lock-
wood. Three adults were baptized by
the Bishop. The 2.'rmon was preached
from Job iii. 20 by the Rev. Edwyn S.
W. Pentreath.

The next day, Sept. 17th, at 11 A. M.,
after the singing of a hymn, the Litany
was said by the Rev. Edwyn S. W.
Pentreath. The Rev. W. J. Wilkinson
read the Preface in the Confirmation Ser-
vice, and seventeen candidates received
theI "Laying on of Hands." The cha-
racter of this class was quite noticeable,
most of them being men and women of
middle age, and half of them men. Tbe
Communion Olice was then said by the

ev. Mr. Lockwood, Rev. Canon Medley

roadingI the Epistle, nd the Biishop, lthe
Uospel. His Lurdship eelebrated, and a
| d niin nber r petived theia Holy Coi-
uni aini. Tit iLishi' p ijutddil his ail-
dire.., on 1 Cor. Xv. .8, and delivered a
lost poweru i sernit, (Sitting in his

chair), on the dutv o' beîing grounded ir.
the primnary trutis of religion, lirin ii tlti
thith, i telnbounding in the Lord's worl'.
lHe spoke of the encouraging progress of'
the Church in this part, of the Diocese.

i.n this Parish, where a few years ago tiere
were no Church families, and apparently
tic prospect for the Church. there are now
two consecrated Churehes, both paid for.
and a Rectory with 11 acres of grouud.
free frou debt. It shows the value o'
the ceartust and judicious work of the
Rev. C. Willis, to whose labours the re-
sults are due, and is a testinonv to the
value of aggressive work. The Rev.
lMr. Wilkinson bas worked very hard,
and deserves credit for bis active labours
in the Mission, where hoeis much appre
ciated by the people. The clergy and
friends repaired to St. Andrew's Rectory.
where a bountiful lunch had been provi-
ded. The Metropolitan left for Sussex
at 5 P. M.

WA'rEIEORD.-On Sunday last eighteen
candidates were confirmed in the Churel
of the Ascension, Waterford, Rev. .1.
Lockwood, Missionary. His Lordship
arrived iim St. John Monday, presided at
a meeting of the Board of Home Mis-
sions that evening, and left for Frederic-
ton the next day, thiis completing his
Confirmation Tour'for 879.

WEsTMonLUD.-On Wednesday, Sept.e
20th, at 3 o'clock, p. m,. the Most Rev-
erend the Metroolitan; held a Confirma-1
tion et St. Mark s.Church, in the Parish
of Westmorland, where twenty-one can-
didates came forward te receive the'
Apostolie Rite, six of the number beiugi
baptized also at the saine time. ist
Lordship expressed much pleasure on1
seing the new Church in the course of
eroction.

PARID OF ST. DAVID.-A very plea-i
saut pic-nie was beld on the grounds of
Joseph Simpson, Esq., @ne of the Church
Wardens, on Saturday, August 23rd.
Owing to the great exertions of the Ree-
tor, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Simpson
and Mr. John Hill, tables and swings
were erected on the grounds, and a few
boats were brought to the shore for the
use of the guests. About 150 adults,
including the Rev. J. and Mrs. Rushton,
Of St. Stephen, st down to ten, after the
children of the Sunday Sehool had been
feasted. The pie-ie formed au agree-
able reunion for the Parishioners, and it
is hoped, will help to spread a feeling of
unity.

ALBERT COUNTY.-The Most Rever-
end the Metropolitan visited this county
en Friday, September 12th, and held a
Confirmation at Saint John's Church,
Hopevell Hill. His Lordship, accom-
panied by Rev. R. Simonds, of Dorches-
ter, was met at the Cape Ferry, by Raev.
George Love, and driven from thence to
"The iil" Church. The Bishop's emi-
nonce as an ecclesiastic, Lis scholarship,
his well known piety, high character,
charitable deeds, and sterling qualities,
attracted, even on a week day, and in
this busy season a large number of peo-
ple from all parts of the county. The
little Church was inconveniently crowded,
and many could not get inside the build-
ing. Owing f the smallness of the
Vestry, the Bishop and Clergy robed in
a bouse close by, and on entering the@
Church, the choir sang the hymn "Lead
Kindly Light." The Litany was said by
the Rev. George Love; and the Con-
munion Office by the Bishop and Roev.
R. Simonda. The Confirmation candi-
dates numbered nine, and were severally
prlsented to the Bishop, seated in the
chancel by the Missionary, Rev. Mr.
Love, who alo, at his Lordship's request,
rend the preface to that service.

DIOCESE OF NO VA SCOTIA.

TEun lishop tliS wea! hoildin' C .
lirmlationis at. m !:: td ;tnî Nw j ,...
lhle irh at .\,: Noss. hapipilv com-

t.I he p evering t efortfter .

yu-ans t ilabor, is to ie.econsecrated 1t-day.

M nIEWTEit, (UYsloto Co.-(-reat
iiproveinents have recently been iado
iii the interior of St. Pauels church. ''le
seats, desks, wainscoting, etc., of plain
wood, formîîerly innocent of varnisli, have
been painted a deep, dark, warmn colour,
the windows have been frosted and the
roof and walls thoroughly cleansed and
whitened. The whole appearance is in
char:inug contrast to what it vas a few
inonths ago and shows what may be ac-
coiplished by the persistent efforts of
even afew individuals. Frombeing cold,
comfortless and cheerless, it is now trans-
fornied into ane ai tîhe most attractive
sud tastefully-decorated littIe temples in
this part aofthe province.

These improvements are mainly L e to
the energy of the pastor and one or two
ladies of his congregation, and very mucli
credit mnust accrue to them wien it is
reflected that they had to struggle under
most advanced circumstances, that thoy
all lived at a considerable distance, yet
daily devoted several hours to the labors
of decoration, and that the funds at their
coimand were by no means abundant.

One result in the altered aspect of the
chiurch is the very great increase in the
attendance. A year ago the minimum
number present during service was thirty,
nuw it is a hunlred with an average of
about seventy..f

Althotugi this change las been largely
brougit about by the attractiveness of
the placo of worship, yet no inconsider-
able portion of it is due to the energy of
Mr. Hamilton, and to the choir, which,
under Mrs. Marshall's leadership, has ob-
tained a state of perfection rarely metc
with in a country Church.

RURAL DEANERY MEETINo.-A meet..
ing of th Luuenburg Chapter will take%
place at Mahone Bay on Wednesday,1
October 8th. Divine~8ervice will bu held
on Weduesday aud Thursday mornings,
and on Tuesday and Wednesdty evenings.t
On Wediesday evening brief addressesi
will be delivered by the clorgy on thet
subjects of Home and Foreign Missions.t
Members of the Chapter are requested toi
send early notice to the Rev. C. E.E
Churchward if they will be able toattend.t
A collection will bel taken during thec
Wednesday evening addresses in aid of
the funds of the Society for the Propa-%
gation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. 1

By order, .
• W. B. GELLING, &drdtary. E

DiGnY Co.-Mr. Shaw writes us very
encouragingly of his work in getting sub-
scribers for the Gu±uunxàxA. Ris last
letterswas fron iDigby Co., where he ad
met -ith very good success, which r
attributes largely ta the warm interest
and support of the iectors of Digby and
Weymouth, the Rev. John Ambrose tnd
te Rev. P. J. Filleul, Our hearty

thanks are due to these gentlemenafor
their kind exertions on Our behalf. Mr.
Shaw speaks very hopefully of the future
of the Church in this County, and alludes
in glowing terms to the new churches in
both places. Froin what he says, we
conclude that, while in Digby ho thought
it had the finest building, and when in
Weymouth, ha changed his affections to
the one there. Having left both places,
ho is now uncertain which to admire most.

HÂLirnx-Trinity.-The Lord Bishop
of the Diocese held au ordination in.this
Church on Sunday morning last, when
.Mr. A. D. Bambrick, B. A. of King's
College, Windsor, and Mr. Arnold of !
England, were admitted to the Diaconate;i
aud the Rev. H. How, Deacon, Vicar of
Newport, was advanced to the Priesthood.1
The sermon was preached by the Rev.1

Cantt ,Mayn-adi We -vryn li muh regtret ta
leiarnil tt t:lient see his t little projspect

tdf t.le R %I.\r. :1.i iet renminling in
haîrge oif t his ongrtî iton. I. ha - ac-

comptished a greatiwork sinet co:ing
here.

Giie 13ti.

Gu LCE 13hv M:ssos.-The Clerical
Secretarv landed iii ls mission on his
way to ydney, and preached at St. Paul'e
:muid St. Mary 's Churches on the 3rd and
4th. lie returned on the loth ta bold
his officiel meeting inn id of the B. H. M.
His previous eloquent serinons prepared
ind brought together not only the Church
people, but fauy ai the.various denoini-

tious : and for almrst tuo heurmie
held spell bound the congregatiou assem-
bled at St. Mary's, St. Paul's and Christ's
Ciureh on the evenings of the 10th, llth
and 12th, The extrenely bard tines et
the various collieries alone prevented
large offertories, for the feeling expressed
by one man was felt by ail, z:-"1{ad
the purse been ever se deep the last cent
wouldiave been uncovered."

The Missionarv in charge muet feel
thankful that the claims of the B. H. M.,
were so clearly and ably set forth and
iupressed upon his people, and tbat a
new impetus was given church life by the
eloquent and soul stirrng words of the
Rev. Secretary.

Puows.-The Lord Bishop visited
this Parish on Saturday, the 6th instant.
The Rev. R. F. Brime, the ector, with
Lh. 11ev. Canon Towasbend ai Amherst,
Rural Deanand the R1v. J. L. Downing
of River John, met bis Lordship at Ox-
ford Statiou, from whence they proceeded
ta the protty little church atClifton,where
a numerous congregation was awaiting ta
witness the cousecration of Church and
Burial Ground. His Lordship expressed
hinself muci pleased at the appearance
of the Church and its beautiful surround-
ings; and ail present remembered that to
the Rev. Wm. Ellis, now of Sackville,
was due its'erection, and the gift of the
site. The name given to the building
was "The Church of St. John the Evange-
list."

The interior of the Church was hand-
somely trimmed, and the appearance of
tUe Altar was particularly attractive, be-
ing richly and profusely decorated with
flowors. After the service of consecra-
tion the Holy Rite of Confirmation was
adiinistered to a class of six. Service
ended the Reetor drove his Lordship
to the Pugwash Rectory, where he re-
ceived a cordial welcome.

The next day, Sunday, Confirmation
was beld at the parish church, when nine
persons received the "laying on of hauds.
The class would have been larger but
some few persons from a distance w.re-
unable ta be present as intended.

Loviug hands had been busy in dec-
orating God's Altar with charming flow--
ers, and the old ebureh looked remarkably
well. His Lordship's address to the
candidates, and his sermons, both morn-
ing and evening, wero very eloquent and
earnest.

On Monday morning the building com-
mitte. met et the rectory, and discussed
at lengthi the arrangements for building
the new church.

Efforts will soon be made ta begin the
work.

His Lordehip after luncheon was
driven by thé Rectr to Thompson station
on his way ta Halifax.

Thns ended a visit which we all most
earnestly pray may prove of lasting good.
ta many souls.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

TRINITY.-The Rey. Rural Dean Smith
of Trinity, who, with hie Sieter-in-Law,
was thrown out of hie carnage, la cou-
sidered outlof danger, but will hardly be
able ta do any more work in his mission..
Mise Moorhouse, who was with her
Brother-in-Law, received a compound
fracture of the thigh.
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WHAT WE WOT4LD LIKE TO DO

IT is very plain that our paper need

enlarging. We are obliged to crowd ou

news of parochial work frequently

until the next issue, wbich, oficourse

creates dissatisfaction. Many things tha

we would gladly insert, se as to make th

paper more interesting, cannota go in fa

want of space. In short, we ought t

increase the number of pages by one-hal

st once,and double our present size atth

end af our firistyear. Weshould be ver:

willing and glad ta do sa. Theres 8n

lack of material for insertion, and with 

sixteen page paper, we should be able t

produce something worthy of the growinî

Church in the Dominion. Our readers

everywhere, would fnd the benefit a
such a change. But as this is a privat
enterprise, subsidized by no one, and n
portion of its support.guaranteed by any
set of men, we do not feel justified yet in
making such improvements as we would
like. We acknowledge the generous
support we have received so far, a sup
port accorded ta us, not as the organ o
a party, but as an honest attempt to
produce a paper which would be a help
in the work of the Church, and would
bring strength and encouragement, and
not strife and partisan bitterness into the
parishes of the Clergy. If that support
be generously increased;-if our readers
will kindly interest themselves ta extend
Our circulation, and ta secure us advertis-
ing patronage, me can promise ta double
the size of our paper for the same price,
and make it a Family Church Paper that
will be welcome everywhere. There is
so much need of a live Church paper in
the homes Of Our peaple, that we are
anxious ta secure more subscribers, and
more subscribers means a larger paper,
more space for news and interesting mat-
ter ; in short, a paper worthy of the
intelligence of the Members of the
Churchi, and which shall represent her
progress throughout the world.

AGAIN, owing to pressure upon Our
qolumns, we are obligéd ta defee a large
quantity O editorial and oter matter.
The discussion upon the New Brunswick
Co-djutor Question mill soonbe over,

aen we hope ta print a. number of in l
teresting articles now in bands..

rre nde t. Fwe~ro not Church people. listened witheeeding.. an I aflerwards shameiessi
-1 the utmost attention unto the end. atter their boas that "ther nanaged if

ThTOna eduesday, p. m., an nstrue- Thee wa, enuugh linthe Mnuitreal el
Thoulfeeimnof Ta aEtaca G RDIAN tion to inea only, especially to youngtion, if taken advantage of, to disred¡j

icill be freelyopento aillrhoTmway trih ien in lir,? oni ws" was of the plain- this popular systn au of creating Icbi
to u.e them, no matter chai thte teriter's e.st nd most searching kind. And the Pator of Christ's Jock beyond expe,
riees tir opinion.s nay le; but objecion2 closii sermon of the Mission on Suuday tion. The conservative element of 0
able persowd lanwuaje, or doctrines. con- evening. founded on the latter portion of Ch1urch lis always long-ufferng
trary ootherell understood tachin of the parable iof the "Pro al Son,' illus- humblybows,JPr e
the C7itire/t trill not be admitted, trated bt circumstances of actual expe- salts, which if the scale were chan

rience in lif. ani bearing upon the in- woiul lhe rsouned to the ends cf
(T the Editrs of the Church Guardian.) terestin: vpents connected with the Mis- carth.
Woonjsoeg, Septemaber l7h. 1879. sion week, will not soon be forgotten. If atereedc1

Sms,-Iuring the week past. from Five aduits w'-re admiiited into the Mei-
.. bership Holv Church blithe Sacrament i.,coufrt ta select, -alnoar: iitiit àSunday, th, to its close a Parochial of the Baptisrn during the week. lite," then r think tt' office of y ur ani

Mission bas been held in this Parish, the I st autumn, a Mission had been con-
Missionary being the Reverend F. Par- ducted in the neighbouring Parish of ail tnprejudicmd inis ili rayv tht
tridge, B. D. The Mission had been pre- Richmoud. witlî many blessed resilts, 'rnanagement" may le where it
pareil for by a faithful band of workers and by thé sanie Missianer. And it ias a knawn. and.t'rom a source ontieled toel.

amon (holaiy, ~iofor eek beltepleasing (bing ta see, an Ibis occasion, erctse iti. arlau rsmfoamong the laity, who, for wveekis beforec a ilngrea ubers aiflhe people ofai iiuoud Again, ihmrulspespto
wvere distributing leaflets and tracts, in- preseut at al (he Services ai the Mis- "Fireuicon" cava that the Piacesaci
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careful training of H. W. Bourne, orgn- and Blood a Christ an oach occaion wand for choice." Upon an-at do
>. fi St. Luke's Church. Ever>Thurs- lienti eHol uchariy bas celebrated. lEirenîon" base sich a andami.

day, the lay-warkers andthae mission- At the ciasiam ServiceionhA Mission, in ion aswasis1I an tae meaus apeuly se
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monubers of theChurch publicly renewed upon he franchise ai te rembers of
er, eeiaarent :an hiuresg n These heu vars by unswrina in eup voice ta- the Syuad,thie inféence oa'ilogic and tact

fpresentiatsall thenServices of the Mis-

isterta the questions contained-nthela, inl1868, udthon he nae iasdi

e sioncoming forwardSwith theirnfellow-Church-
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t iug ie ras met ai St. Luk's Churclb>- riper years. fonpassible. dhartusdificatian cane

the and-Blood of Christssionachooccasion

liena-rkesuivi hsIaccountai the Mission, foud "forucamlinoi argument as ei
le hf addresaedcbritfi a hyn the importantndf

Mission, nd (lie ecessitI forher>,.icbear~ speakm in results-many dis- Lt seema a litale lik-e lieiug it. one's wvite

Missionsaconthetrto select, "a hnortwithou0

r unslr rosuatsthave already came te notice end. If your correspodent sincere afi ha paî t  ail lu l. On Seranda>-,onep us7cieut. indeed, ta maire us thank biscadmiration for (te Motreal lection,thpartais iOn auuned.Te o rRisblessing of ahuwnrk. The thon let him, beore aswlrting procurItomber teThekresultno, I do wnot doubt, arc knwn fram al fides tha unrritten histor et.
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ehu int PdondutednshM productive under God's pective slcces o wour heLavedDicesau

te acaoBishop, whominy1868,ltheyowould han
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. . . I forbear speakingeioft results-mayds tsesaltl iebiga n' i'
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stitute for election by the Bishop's clorgyr
and lay delegates representing the Dio-
cese at large. And thus, because the
Bishop kuows best, carry lhis doctrine
a little further; adopt the auturratic
principle in its entirety ; and the Synod
may cease to mieet. lis functionis, excep>t.
as a body to register whiteve the
Bishop knows best, are at end.

In affect, then, what is proposed, is to
tako from the clegy and lav dle:gates
the choice of thoir future Bishops aud
to rest the appointnent in the Bishop for
the time being,.

Lot us understand this clearly.
And now, will "Canon" look a little

to his facts. Why will he assert posi-
tively so nuch that is quite untrue.

1.--"Eirenicon" and "Loyalty" are not
the same as you eau easily attesr. "Erieni-
con" does not oven know who "Loyalty"
may be. "Canon" nust have strange
views of oditorial nianagement, if ho
supposes that the editors of a respectable

paper would allow a correspondent thus
to double himself.

2.-Is "Canon" quite sure that about,
63 out of 70 of the clergy, and 3 out of
four of the laity sec just as he does in the
matter?

3.-" Canon" alleges that in 1865
Diocesan Election was "so nw and
untrred a thing" that "doubt aud mis-
giving as to how it would vork" led to
the peculiar form of the canon under
which Bishop Oxenden was appointed.

In point of fact Bishops Cronyn of
Huron, Lewis of Ontario, and Williams
of Quebec, had then been elected by the
Synode of their respective Dioceses, and
sat in the very Provincial Synod of 1865
which framed the rPnon in question.

What really led t. the peculiar canon
of 1865 was the desiro to confine the
Metropolitanate to Montreal. The Synod
of Montreal desired that it should con-
tinue the Metropolitan See. Their right
to elect their own Bishop was already
conceded.

The House of Bishops claimed, how-
ever, the choice of their Metropolitan.

A joint committee of the House of
Bishops sand the Synod of Montreal pro-
posed to compromise the difficulty by al-
lowing the Bishops to present a name to
the Synod for approval, and on rejection,
another ad infinitum.

The Synod, on receiving their report,
altered this so that the Bishops were re-
quired ta present two or more naines for
approval or rejection.

In this form the canon passed.
A liko canon was proposed for the elec-

tion of a Co-AdjutorlBishop of Montreal,
with rxight of succession, but rejected by
the House of BiShope.

Until Bishop Fulford's death in 1868
the canon adopted renained imperative.

Meantime Bishops Bethune of Toronto,
and Hellmutli of Huron, were chosen by]
their Synods under the systeni of free
olection.

But on Bishop Fulford's death an elec-
tion on the really "new and untried
.principle" of choice aud negative, now
again proposed, for the first time took
place. Lot us hope also for the last.

lesults :-1. A protracted struggle
without result, and an adjournnent. 2.
Another struggle, and the choice and ap-
proval of a comparative stranger, Bishop
Oxonden. 3. The repeal of the canon,
now tried and found vanting, at the next
session of the Provincial Synod.

The principle of free election contained
in the canon already enacted by the Synod
of Fredericton has been tried in the elee-
tions of the present Bishops of Quebec,
Montreal, Ontario ,Euron, and Niagara,.
and, in some'instances, of their prede-
cessors.

The principle of nomination and rOjec-
tia contained in the -proposed canon bas
been tried but once, and then only to be
found wanting and condemned.

4'."The' Bish6p of Fredericton will
scacly thauk "Canon" for putting in
hise uth such words as these, 'In other
Diocesus in nearly avery case

a man whiose qualifications
and person have been unknown ta ail but

a very few in the Synod, has been electedi
by the strongcst partizanship, or the mosti
glaring ignorance." Well done, "Canon."i

Curiously enough, Bishops Cronyn,
Lewis, Wrilliams, Bethune, Hellnuth,i
Fuller, and Bond have all been chosen
froum their own Dioceses, and Bishopj
Sweatman will scarcely b spoken of as
one whose qualifications and person
were unknown.1

The only " uinknown" person elected aj
Bishop in Canada has been Oxenden,-1
taken fron Engtand in .1865 sinilar ta
that now proposed.

5.-I nust not further trespass on your
space except ta point out that, although
Bishop Oxenden's election was undoubt-i
edly to a vacant diocese, the clause in the
proposed canon which gives an absolute
right of succession ta the Co-Adjutori
Blishop inakes the presont case a very sim-
ilar one. In Montreal the Bishops, (not
one but four), chose, and the clergy and
lay delegates first negatived and at last
reluctantly approved, ta a diocese already
vacant. In Fredericton it is proposed
that the Bishop shall choose and the
clergy and lay delegates approve a person
ta succeed to the see immediately on its
becouing so.

BIRENIcoN.

CANON FOR A CO-ADJUTOR.

(To the EditqP of the church Guardian.)

SIRS,-I trust you will allow me suffi-
oient space to answer "Churchman's" let-
ter, published in your issue of the 11th
inst., in order that I may show how very
far from correct is his assertion hat the
proposed Canon interferes with rights
possessed by Clergy and Laity; and that
a Co-Adjutor Bishop, with the right of
succession, is uncanonical, and was un-
known to the Early Church.

I am quite willing, and I aa very sure
all who favor the adoption of the Canon
will bu willing ta discuss the question
from the standpoint suggested by
"Churchman", in the folluwing sentence:
.- "The proper course ta pursue, in such
matters, is ta consider well overy measure
that is submitted to the Synod, and ta
vote against the passage of anything that
is either uncanonical or contrary to the
interests of the Church."

We are quite prepared, I say, to accept
this position, and it las been because
those favoring the Canon wished the
question diacussed-not in the newspa-
papers, nor in highly coloured and in-
flammatory pamphlets, containing ex
parte statements, grossly at variance with
thefacts, but-calmly and dispassionately%,
on the floor of the Synod, thora to be
judged on its merits, that they have for
so long a time preserved silence, until, at
last, silence ceased ta bu a virtue ; and
inspired solely with the desire ta place
themselves right before the Church at
large, they have been compelled, though
reluctantly, to enter the arena of news-
paper controversy.

Sncb a sentence as that just quoted
from "Churchman's" letter, comes,'there-
fore, with very bad grace from a party
which bas not been too particular with
regard ta the means employed in preju-
dicing the minds of the Clorgy and Laity
against the Bishop and the proposed
Canon, and so in having the case pre-
judged before it could come up rogularly
and constitutionally for discussion in the
Synod.

But now, toa consideration of "Church-
man's serions charges. How dare
"Churchman" make assertions of so dam-
aging a character, if true, without being
able to sustain them with substantial
proof I The bald. assettion he. has boldly
made, but when we corne to look for the
proof, what do we find? A quotation
from "Dr.,Smith's Dictionary of;Antiqui-
ties," advaùéÊd presumably ingoed jaith,
and, thurefore, made in ignorancé of the
fact that the passage has - refe'ence t a
case altogetherdifferent, in certain imMor-

tant partiulars, fr the one ni 0before

the Chulch in this Diocese. "Church-
Man" should have known that, as a rule.
Co-AdjutorB lislhops u.ere nclier nonin-
ated no ectleled by thIe pe'op/e in./he
Early Chureh ; insdeed, as a iatter ofi
fact, that the people knew nothing wiat-
ever of the atihir until it was alIl over;
and that they were siisply appuintmnents
of the Bishops themîrselves, wiho made thd
selection, and consecrated by the imîposi-
tion of their own individual handq. (Sec
Dr. Smnith's Dictionary, page 227.) It
may surprise "Churchman" still further
ta learn, that this saine Dictionary o Dr.
Smith, upon which lie builds his case,
says,under "Bisliop" "Election," page -1l3:
-"The election Bishopsperlainedfrom
the beginnin./ to the neybhbouring Bixhops
and ta the Clergy and Laity of the particu-
lar Church. But the relative rights of each
class of electors were apparently deter-
ined, not only by express enactmnent,

but by Apostolie practice, defended in
the first instance by Jewish precedent..
The judgmeut, conmouly the choice, and
the ratification natura?!/y inclined to the
Bishops, so that for the first 500 years
such elections icere ordinarily ruled by
them. The approval and the testimony
ta character, were the more proper office
of the Clergy and Laity of the diocese
itself. While the forinal appointmnut.
which included the ordination, belonged
exclusively as to the Aposties at the filrst,
so ta them who succeeded ta that office,
viz., the Bishops."

Se that, as it is here plainly proven,
even Diocesan Bishops were not noinn-
ated by the Laity, or by tie Clergy of
the vacant Diocese, but by the Bishops of
the Ecclesiastical Province; and it was
under this precedent that the nomination'
ta the vacant Sec of Monreal, to which
"Eirenicon" alluded, was placed in the
House of Bishops.

It was because the people had no voice
whatever in the choice of a Co-Adjutor
Bishop, either as regards selection or ap-
proval, that, in the Early Church, in the
cases referred ta by Dr. Smith, and
quoted by "Churchlman," it was hield,
and very justly and rightly so, too, no
doubt, that such Co-Adjutors could not
properly succeed ta the Bishopric.

But how entirely different is it with
the Canon now before the people and
Synod of Fredericton. In the present
case, the Bilsop nominates, and the name
is ta bu voted upon by theC lerical and
Lay Delegates, whose votes elect him,
thus keeping closely ta the very best
form of primtive practice in the case of
an ordinary election ta the Episcopate.

But if this explanation places "Church-
man" in a false and ridiculous position,
what will bu thought of his unguarded
and reckless .statement that, "if there
is one point upon which the ancient
history of Our Church is clearer than
another, it is thatsuch appomtments (i e.,
Co-Adjutor Bishops with the right of
succession) were uncanonical and forbid-
ddon .

Enough has already been said ta show
what was the ordinary practice with ref-
urence ta Co-Adjutor Bishops in the
Primitive Church, and iwhy it was that
Dr. Smith's Dictionary of Antiquities
very properly declares that the general
sense of the Church was against snch
mon becoming successors of the Bishops
after thoir death. This is the class vhich
"Churchman" has been making so uech
ado about ; but, as I have alreadyghown,
these cases are nt at all analogous to the
present one, seeing that, according ta the
proposed Canon, the Bishop of -the Dia-
cese nominates, while the Clerical and
Lay Delegates elect; which action repre-
sents another class of Co-Adjutors t
which I wish now ta refer.

That such a course -as this now .pro-
posed in Fredericton ws sometimes
practiced in the Early Church, and that
certain Co-Adjutors, whose names had
been formally endorsed by the people,
were consecrated ta assist the Bishops
while living, and, when theyþshould die,
to be their successors, eau easily be sus-
tained by the following extract from

"Binghams," an author'ity no student of
Ecclesiastical history will question.

le says, cha). 13, section 4--"To
these" (i. e., certaii exceptions to the
coiiiion rule of haviiing but aone Bishop
in a city) "we ma' add a third ex-
ception in a case that .is more plain,
whici was that of' the Co-Adjutors.
Tiese were such Bishops as vere ordain-
ed to ssist sane other Bishops, in case
of iufirmiiity or old age, aiid eie to bc
stIordinate to thens as longas they lived,
and succeed /henm when they died." And
aller citiug seven such cases, lie adds :-
"Those instances are evident proof that it
was not thouight contrari the true
sense of the Canon (i. e., the Nicene,) in
case of infirmt'y or old age; to have Co-
adjutors in the Church.'

I should like to say a great deal more,
and quote a great deal more froms both
Dr. Smsith and .Binghan, in support of
Our Bishop's position, but my letter is
already far too long, and so I mnust re-
serve what further I have to say for ano-
ther occasion, should opportunity offer.

CANON.

A CO-ADJUTOR BISHOP.

To the Editors of die Church Guardian.

SsS,-Churchmen of the Diocese of
NovaScotia are nt so directly interested
iu the proposed Canon, shortly to be sub-
nitted to the New Brunswick Synod, as
our fellow-Churchmen in the latter Pro-
vince, but the election of one who may
occupy a seat in the House of Bishops, is
a matter of great moment to all qanadian
Churchmen.

I do not think a butter plan could
have been conceived for avoiding the
grave scandale which have distressed and
alarmed so many of us.

I allude particularly to the eleoctions of
the late Metropolitan, and the present
Bishops of Toronto and Montreal.

I was present at the election of Dean
Bond, and I trust, never again to wituess
such a scene. All the machinery of a
political contest was in full running or-
der. Caucuses, personal canvassing, in-
flammatory appeals, and the most unchari-
table attacks upon those who differed
from Dean Bond, were all unsparingly
used.

I was iistaken for a member of the
Synod, and at the door of the Synod
Hall, I was handed a fly-sheet, stating
that if the Dean were not elected, the
Diocesan funds for Missionary purposes
would bu lcssened; and it was pointed
out to ine that the members of St.
George's congregation alone could, by
with-holding their subscriptions, cause
such a deficit as would necessitate a great
reduction in the salaries of many of the
clergy.

The disgraceful scenes pt Toronto are
too fresh in our recollection to b forgot-
ten-a repetition of them wil place a
great strain upon those who desire to re-
main loyal to the Church of England in
Canada.

For thirty four years, the Bishop of
Fredericton lias administered the affaire
of his diocese, and now, -whsen age is con-
ing ipon him, and he finds hie strength
unequal to lis work, he desires assistance.

As a highminded English gentleman,
and a Divine, whose acquaintance with
Ecclesiastical history is not second to that
of any other in his Diocese, h shrinks
from being a partaker in suac scenes as
those of Toronto and Montreal; and so
he las proposed a Canon, which. if
adopted, will give peace to the Church,
and potect the rights of every Priest and
Layman in his Diocese.

E cannot think that his Synod will
abandon their Bishop, and leave him in
lis old age to struggle under a load of
work too heavy for him to bear.

And there is another consideration, I
trust, will not bu forgotten. The samne
people who forced Dean Bond upon the
Diocese of Montreal, threaten logal pro-
ceedings against Bishop Medley to com-
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pel him to surrender bis office, as head of
the Canadian Church.

The aid of the Civil Courts, we are
told, is to be ivoked. and an injunction
asked for to restrain him from acting as
Motropolitan.

I do not for a moment do the Bishop
the injustice of supposing that he would
allow any number of "injunctions" to
interfere with his discharge of his sacred
office, but it does seem as though troub-
lous times are in store for him, and for us.

And this, surely, is the time when his
own Synod should stand by him, and
stengthen, and not weaken bis bands.

I do earnestly hope that the Bishop
will hold his tronnd. He stands before
the Church as the Champion of a great
principle. He has put forth a Canon,1
which, if carried, will not only securet
the just rights of the laity, but wvill
rescue the election of bis Co-Adjutor1
fron the party strife, and the unhappy1
wrangling which the Canadian Church4
bas so frequently been called upon to
witness.l

Yours truly,
H.

Diocese of Nova Scotia.

SUNDAY DESECRATIOiN.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)

SinEs.-"Parent" in his last does not
say which is the "gold" and which the
"silver" side of the shield:-His or mine?

Allow me ta informn Parent that I
bave seen both aides, closely, having
buried not "a few" in city graveyards.
but very few where the l]th chapter of
Corinthians was not heard, as in this citv
the body was almost in every case taken
into the Church, and in renote cour.try
places where there was no Church ta go
to. the first part of the burial office was
used in the louse. FromI "lParout's"
point of view I suppose he will again
think my experience exceptional, for I
have seen frequently much difficulty in
obtaining even a deceni number of follow-
ers in busy times more than once the
Parent AoxE bearing with him the re-
mains of his child.

Knowing these thing I nevertheless
cordiallyjoin aParent" in urging al who
can (without adding ta the soreness of
the then most tender feelings of widowas,
orphans, and thos otherwise bereaved).
to avoid Sunday for funeral services; at
the sanme time I must think the tern
<'Sunday Deseeration" ill applied ta the
sacred duty of the religious burial of the
Christian dead.

.A. PAISN PRIEST.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)

HoCeELAGA, 19th Sept., 1878.
Sms,-When I received the paper to-

day, I found that there were several
typographical errors in the Questions. In
the list of Questions, No. 103, be should
b to; No. 1o, of sbould b of; No.1
120, Jopp should b Joppa ; No. 125,
piflorw should be pillar; No. 138, amses
should b apea ; and way should be navy.
In the names of the new prizes, The Three
Lost Bishops, shôuld be Lat. I sin-
cerely hope, nay, I am certain, that the
three gooa mon, Mountain, Strachan, and
Fulford, are now saved in Paradise.

Please make a note of these corrections
in next issue. as it will save a great deal
of trouble.

There are no 105 candidates, so you
see that since I wrote last, the number
bas almost tripled.

Yours fraternally,
J. DoUoLAs BORTHWIoK.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

AIBERTON.-Allow me space in your
valuable paper, THE CnncH GUAn<,
te reord a visit of our goodDiocesan,
thse Bishop t Alierton. The express
train brought him from Summerside on
Wednesday noon, the 3rd instant. Hav-
ing conveyed hie Lordahip to the Parsoni-

CHIJEOH
age, where he is alvays so u-eleomue, and
after taking luncheon, we began to nake
arrangements for the evening service and
confirmation. At 5 P. M. the first bei!
gave us warning of the hour of prayer,
and about 6 P. M. we began to assemble.
andby the time that the second bell had
ended its call to service the congregation,
with the candidates for confirmation, Iad
pretty well filled the Cluurch.

The service commenced by singing bthe
hymn, "Soldiers of Christ arise. and put
your armor on," etc. Tie Church had
been lit up vith lanps while it wvas bread
davlight, and do you know there were
even two beautifiil globe lights on the

* * or Communion Table. They
were not intended to rdpresent any of the
high-isms of the day, but were lit before
service to avoid disturbance and confii-
sion during yorship. The service having
been conducted to the end of the 3rd
Collect, the Preface for the Coufirmation,
Service was then read, after wvhich the
Bishop addressed the congregation and
also the candidates for confirmation, to
whom His Lordship gave a rery seareh-
ing and solemn address, warning themof
the dangers that would beset their future
path, exhorting them to be faithful to the
solemnn vows they were now about totake
upon thenselves, a& the sane time ear-
nestly begging them to pray for God's
Holy Spirit to aid and assist them in
their perforrmance of all their duties, and
also to put their whole trust in the Lord
Jesus Christ untotheir life's end. Having
admitted 14 young persons to the sacred
ar,d apostolie rite, and givimg them his
blessing, the Bishop ascended the pulpit,
and gave us au excellent sermon from the
words: "There remaineth a rest there-
fore to the people of Ged," etc. Sermon
ended, we sun.i the hynin, iNearer my
God to Thee,'' m which the Bisbop and
al- the people heartily joined, after which
the Bishop pronounced the benediction,
and then dismissed the assembly, Afteri
payig us a short but. very pleasant visit,
Ilis Lordship left on the 4th inst., 6y the
early train, for Lot 11, to hold service
there at Il A. M.

R. W. DIEn.

XING'S COLLEGE, N. S.

WE have received fiom the President,
the University Calendar for the Acade-
mical year 1879-80. We notice that the
next Matriculation will be held on Oct.
4th, the firat day of the Michvelmus
Torm. Perhaps it is not so widoly
known as it should bo, that Matriculation
Examinations for the College may now
bo held in Charlottetown, P. E. I., and
St. John's, Newfoundland. In each of
these towns a local committee of leading
mon has been appointed to superintend
such examinations, according to certain
regulations which are given in the
Calendar.

A new feature in the present edition is
to be found in the Regulations for Local
Examinations for women, (page 30), un-
der which certain pupils of St. Margaret's
Hall, Halifax, have already been exam-
md.

Calendars may be obtained from the
President on application.

MADDEN-BOUTILIER-At. Christ'a Church,.
Sept Sth, by the Rev. C. Croucher, Tho as
Madden, te Matilda Jane, daugliter of ýJamesj1
Boutilier, of Coxheath.

WaIGHT.--Se p t 10th, aged 79, Mr. William
Wright, an employe at the Albion Mines. N. S.
since the year 1827, when he left his native place,
D)udley, G. B.

LooKarr--Fell asleep in Jesus, at Brighton,on Friday, 11th Septemuber, in her 69th year,after a long andi painful illnesa borne with pa-
tienceaand resignation te the wiiL of ler Heaven.

Father, Hannab, beloved wife of Mr. W. H.
kett, a native of Manchester, G. B. Mrs'Lockett, was aconsistent and faithful member.ofthe Church of England, to which she was deeplyattached.

GIJA RDIAN.
PERISONALS.

S. GiînnoNs, Missionary. desireis to til
Mrs. G. Z. Gray, of' Narrztganlsott Pier. IL 1.1
for papers for his Mission. Such lpractica
synipathiy would eheer any lanl, especialiy
une in his circimstainces., and hard mission.

A CLERoYMAN of the Protestant Episcopal
Chuircli, now of Iowa. graduate of a College
seven vears in loi lOhrs, ands rears
experience in 'iching. desir,Žs a position inil
Chureh Sehool as Teacher of Classics, Math-
emuaties, and Music, or would accept Parochiail
Work. Rlefers to Rev. Edwyn S. W. Peu-
treati, Monton, N. B.

SUSSCRIPTIONS RECEIMVED.

(Con!tinun ed.)
Ilunphrey Gilbert, Mloncton, N. B.; RIev

Jean Roy, Sabrevois, Que ; Mrs. C. lippet,
Frederieton, N. B,; Rev. G. C. Robinson.
Aylmier, Que.; George Ward, Stellarton,
Pictou, Co., N. S.; Hon. A. NI. Cochran, Mait
land, N. S.; I. y Coelran, do.; N. Murphy,
do-; H. Murphy. do.: 11ev. P. I'atterson,
Deer Park, Ont.; F. Smith, Digby, N. S.; Mrs.
E. Turnhull, (Io.; W. S. Fitz Randolph, do.;
Jno. C. Wade. M. P., do.; J. M. Viets, do.;
Mrs. Bakin, do.; B. Hawksworth, do.; Capt.
J. A. Hues, do.; 'W. B. Stewart, dIo.; E. Bid-
den, do.; P. W. Suiith, M. D., do.; A. H.
Taylor, do.; Edward Wassall, do.; Miss M.
W. Stewart, do.; Miss J. E. Wright,
do.; C. E. Turnbull, do.; J. Fr. Moor-
bouse, Sandy Cuve, Digby Ca.; Mrs.
H. C. arris, lBear River, do.; Mrs. James
Tooke, Weynouth, do.; Reuben Hankinson,
do.; C. D. Jones, do.; Geo. Johuson, do.; Mrs.
H. E. Oakes, do.; lirs. Geo. Mankinson, do.;
Stems Jones, do.; I. W. Brooks, Io.; George
Taylor, do.; Gea. Journcay. do; D. L. Cakes,
do.; A. C. Gates, do.; Wn. Mumford, Pleasant
View, Digby Co.

(To be Contiinued.)

ne- Visitors to the Exhibition should
not fail to observe the Prize Cattle en-
tered for Aldwrnan Fraser's special prizes
for having been fed on thIe INorth Bri.
tish Cattle-Food Company's" NurnT1aus
CONDIMENT, for 1lorses, Cattle, and
Poultry.

Reduction in Price.

SUNDAY-SOHOOL HYMNAL
AND SERVICE BOOK.

The Editors is happy to announce, that, hav-
ng made a new contract with his prmnters, lue is

now able to offer the above Hymnal, adopted to
use of the Canadian Church, at 25c. per copy,
post paid. As the former rice was considered
to be very low, it is believed that this reduction
will only extend the adoption of the book, which
is now infuse in

MORE TRAN 800 SOHOOLS
in the United States and Canada.

A.liberai discount to those ordering copies to
Ie sent by express.

Addresa:

Rev. C. L. HUTCHINS,
nedford, 7a4.., v. s.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
CHUROH SERVICES

PRAYER BOOKS.
OHUROH HYMNSB

HYMNS, Ancient and Modern; Steps
o the Altar, Earnest Communicant,
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS
n various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of all descriptions.

81OOL Booe #BLATES.

t

i

Subscriptions received for ail
English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application.

»' Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals alwaysin stock.2-ly C. C. MORTON:

A. STEPHEN & SON
msnufacturars and Dealors in

kFÎnt-cIass Furnitllre & Wo9o8nî
SIucwIîon3l:,,101 & 103 ST., &34

& 38 PINE ST.

HAIFAX, April lst, 1819.
Ae in the pwit, is or intention to keep ea 11

o 11nd the ~largest and hest as'orted stcktIFIlRST-CLASS FURNITIRE, suited to tU
tiues. to select fron, in the city. We have ga butter and larger to uelt an crer RsA!hllI have ait iicrcawcd eussortrnent of guodo furthe Susu TiA t>s.

The reiduction in prices: of FîrIniture at preezt
muust aIaCeson. OUR i STYLSUI
QUITY or won wI always comparo iost fil.
nrahl withu others. P'AR LO R and CHIAME
FVINITURE a mpecialty witik us; 35 differeni
stles and prices Chaulber ýhites to select frm
\Voodeuware -Pails, BIrooms, Zine WLasidmoa,Clothes-pins,&c., wholesalc only. Prices lowe
than Anerican or Canadian manufacture.

"Our reputfttion as tMeêtCIIEs-rFIR5TCLJgFURNITURE ETU LI.nIIIENT 111 ti.o roince wegll
boulai ta n. l~f2 'icii-se i<îî ndai leeour goodj5get uurrtr eandsatis:y your a lf t weu1

n lat . berore you purchase from uas or othert,
Particular attentior given to pReCkng oia shippq

gooiht. A. STEPHEN & SON,
1 1y HALIFAX, N.S.

R E N T'S

STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHNG

31 Barrington St., Halifax, N.«S

House-Furnishin ilHardware,
Stoves, Cook Ranges, Hot Air Fur.
naces, Tin*are, Granite Ironware,
REFRICERATORS, MEAT SAFES, ICE CRHU

FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS, FLY TRAPS,
Toiletware, Bird Cages, Patent

Carpet Sweepers,

&c., &e.; with an immense Stock of Amerien
NOVELTIES AND SPECTALTIES,

appertaining to the HoUsE FURNsHxaN TRAiD.

Y Strangers visiting the City are invited to cd
and examine the

LAROEST, CIEAPEST, and BEST Assorinmi
of STOVES, Tinware, and House-
Furnishing Goods in the Province

WHOLESALE AND RIETAIL.
îEP Catalogues free on applieation.-9

EXTRA DscoUNT allowed to olorgymen
purchasing at this establishment.

CEORGE RENT, - - PROPIETOR9-tr
BOOÇS- BOOIKS.

PASTOR IN PAROCHIA. By the Rir.
WrtLIU WALLHAM How, M. A. .25.V

LESSONS ON THE LIFE OF OUR LOR1f
For the use of Sunday School Teachers and
other Religious Institutions. By Brom
STOCIK. ComV>iete ins 1 vol. $1.75.

ESSAYS, Histories and Theological. By i.
R. MozLmy D.D. 2 vols. 87.00.SERMONS. hy the REV. PHILLis BRoOKS,
Rector of Trinitv Church, Boston, 81.75

MEMOIR OF THE LIFE AND EPISCO
PÂTE OF GEORGE AUGUSTUS SEI,
WYN D. D., Bishop of Noiv Zealand adti
LinchgIld. By the REv. H. H. TUCKER, M.
A. 2 vols. $7.50.

A NEW TESTAMENT COMMENTARY
for English Readers. By vario'us writers'
Edited by CHARLES JOHN ELLICO1r, D. 11,
Lord Biahop of Gloucester, and Bristol 2
vols, vol 1. 86.00

TH PRAYER BOOK, its History, Lanuage,
* -7Contenta. By EvANs DAMIEL, M. A.
$1.75.

HISTORY OF ENGLISH LITERATURE,

VUB H. A. TAINE. Translated by B.AUon HA1N. Cheap edition, twe volumes in
TA nHISTORY OF THE JEWS from the

Earlieat Period down to Moder n'imes. By
HENRY HART MUMAN, D. D., Dean of St.
Paul's. 3 vols. 32.25.

THE BIBLICAL MUSEUM, a collection of
Notes, Explanatory Homiletie and Illustra-
tive of the Holy Scriptures. By JAMxs
COWPER GaAY. Per vol. $1.50.

Or-For sale by J. & A. MoMILLAi¶,
e.1 98 PRINWE WILLIA ST., ST. JoHN, N.B.

Do you subscribe for the little monthly
uaper called "CRURo WoRK f' All the
BishopS and Clergy of Canada endorse it.
)nly 30 centI a year. Send your sub-
3ription in stamps to this office.

GUJARDIAN.

1



TUE CHURCH GJARDIAN.
IARY OF A POOR YOUNG LADY

(Fron the Gerinan of MARIE NATHusIUS.

[Tranrslated for the Church Giardian.]

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS.
(Cîuntinuecd.)

Mrj 24/k.
Jacob does not know wbere to turn

overything is growing so fast. To-day
we childreni helped te oa the peas, an
put in the bean-sticks. Eacof e! i littl'
ones got an apron full of lettuce as a re
ward. Trinchen is sick, she éays noth
ing about it, but iwe see it.

Julie 20/k.
ls il possible ? J have earned tw<

thalers and 16 groschon, they are ny
own. Trinehon looked sad wen s]n
handed me thé money, but in mny deliglht
I crumpled lier white cap. Tien I ral
te Jacob, I felt I muet do something ex-
traordinary, I danced rond him, and
inade hun sing bis pet sopg, "when tht-
Prussians marched out befere Pragîue.'
The Lune suited exactly, and wlen lie
oft out a fow potes, I put in some extra

steps. Then I gave Jacob four groschens,
for two ho was to get coffea rolls, (Trin-
chen likes them so mueh), and a packet
of Louisiana for himself. . He used seld-
om to smoke anything else. The good
tines shall come again, if I have to work
day and night for them. Jacob did net
vaut to take the rmoney-he said it was
wrong te iaste it. But i rwas my own.
What sas l 1 do with th. rest 1

.Jnne 121h.
Trinchen bas not got ride liher head-

ache yet. Quiet norning sleep ie the
best cure I knowv. Se I got up very
softly, for I knew sho would net allow
me, and made aunVs chocolate and the
coffee for ourselves. I am sure I did it
quite as well as Trinchen. I sat down
to sew, but it vas not yet quite light. I
had got up too early. Nothing was
stirring in the bouse or gardon, only the
Nightingales were singing. My eyelids
got very heavy and I fll asleep on my
chair. 1 was avkened heby Trmnhen
leclding me. She said she Iet me de al
kinds of silly tbings, but I muet net
meddle in tho kitchen. I had used
three tintes as mucix checelste, and il iras
not a bit lte botter fer il; sud, anyheir,
il iras a ridiculous wihlur thar mado me
get up in the night. I was speechless
with surprise and anger, but I controlled
lysoeif. Iouly raid, "Catherine !"very

gravely, sud loft the reern. I sat dema
under the beech treo and could not help
crying. Trinchen did not speak then as
she should-the old evil Adam spoke in
her. She thinks I got up Out of aheer
nonsense, and that 1 ate the chocolate.
It le shameful thb she should have such
an opinion of me. I could not est any
breakfast. I fait as if I had something
aticking in my throat. I stayed outside,
and taught mypchooL But it e strange
iwhat I read in "eBogatzki." "He whc
cheerfully receives rebukje i risa, but h<o
-ho will not suffer it, le a fool. Thore.
fore, we shouid accept rebukes, ever
should they net ho just, and iwe sbould
net be 11k-o thons aud notbies hici
sting those hoetouch ther. No cvih
can be said Of us, Of which the root a
least is not in us; and though we may
recognize our own weakneus, and somea
times struggle against it, yet we do ne.
everceme ourelves, and threfore, Goc
cores to our aid in the rebukea which we
receive ; God uses oven the faults of
others for our good. Let us acceOpt every
thing as coming from him. . . . Thu
sha ire gaim a victorysand blessinug
'but if vo are impatient, aud viii endure
nothing, we make the evil greater, au
noither improve ourselves ne others.
Lord, make us botter, and give us thi
grace of patience."

[Toe sContinued.]
[Ve regret that there isso littie room this wee

for ourstory].

Tay the Standard Remedies advertise
in another columnu Allison & C
They will'all be found reliable and elli
cacious.

F R SAE.

A NEW PIPE ORCAN,
JUST COMPLETED.

Suitable for a Good-zca Ola, roL

Contains 12 stops, Including
"Trumpet" and "Bourdon" stops

Independent pedals, of 16 feet

tone, Self-balanced Swell Pedal.
Combination Pedals, and all latest
improvements. Front Pipes (all
speaking) beautifully decorated.
We guarautee this instrument
first-class in every respect. All
Pipes are of largest scale, produc-
ing a heavy volume of tone.

Price $1200, Terms Easy.
Detailed specification furnished

on application.

LANDRY & GO.

STIIE REV. IL. WAINWRIGHT,'
Having been appoiuted

CLERICAL SECIETl'ARY OF THE
1)10C1ESE,

(Vice VENEIAJLE AltciîîCmoN Gi',,
I geiqnd,> requests that ail Communica-
tios, ROports, and Contributions frein
lte various Parishes be sent to im,
addressed REv. R. WwrI rnicIrr,

Cleicèi Sec., P. 0. Box 494,
i iILudPX, N5.

The ev Secretaiv will ie happy to sec his
-- Friencds of the tl!erg'y and Lait, 'wien in the
- City, at Vie Uiucesain~Rooms,t furh of England

!Iristitite liinii , 54 oenrrvilIL St.

THE STANDARD.
"The best Engilsh writers and the most particular

Ameranwrlte"r,"seWOtCESTEt as their authori-
ty."-.New York Hendld.

at exstinw Enrli Trn ,- r

The standard vad-memcfabthe corre-
spondeont and reader.

POOKET DICTIONART.
ProfseljIllutrated. With Valuable Tables and

R Je. 30 paes.24mo. (flotS. 63 cents.

For the Sohool the Office, and the Count-
ing-Room.

g. a ru 02 TM2 a, a
COMPEISESIVE DICTIONARY.

Profusely Illustrated. WI(h Valnable.Agendlces.
G0S pages. 12mo. HalfRoan. $1..
For the Family and the Library.

QUARTO DIOTIONARY.
Fully Illustrated and UlnabridRed. 1854 pages.

Library Sheep, Marbled Edges. $10.00.

For sale by ail ooksollers, or dellvered free of ex.
pense, on recelptefpriee,h1y the publishers,

J. B. LILPINCOTT & 00., Philadelphia,

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

President, - - - TUE LonD BisHor.

Manufacturers of Pipe Organs, C'olllctons-Ofertories carnestly asked.
1 Pur d g tali Nded-

58 KING STREET
soE'. JO-N, N. -B

. ORGANS BUILT TO
ORDER at pnces from $500 to
$5,000. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed.

CLAYTON & SONSCLOTHIERS,
Il Jacob Street, Halax..

Men's, Youth's and Boys CLOTHING made
to Order or IReady Made. Good Value. Orders
carefully and promptly executed.

Trousers made to order, $4.76. Terms CASH.
. CLATTON & SONS,

1-6m il JAcon Srntsr.

Juna s rea yeee ,

"i reely y' have received freely gice."

Treasurer-Wm. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville St., Hulifax

Secrelary-Rev. IL. Wainwright,
P. O.u.x 494, Halifax.

L MAIESON & R.S
ENGINEERS

AN D

Boiler Makers,«
NEW GLASGOW,

NOVA SCOTIA.
i-iy

*szi"
Army and Navy

FIAT

1870,

STORE.
à.."

SAINT ANE, OTTAWA RIVER

Notice to Contractors.

SIEAfLED TENDERS addrese lt thesecretary c3 Iblic WorJ. and ende-r"Teiniers for Caid
and Lock at St. Anne," iIl be received at this uilice
'ili tirey",lirival oi tue IEsturi rivi Western ri"lson
FIILDÂY TiE 10111 DAY 01, OCToliIEII l'et, for-Ile
rrnstructonî ca Lock anl tLe formation orapproacrres

ta il on the liamirlward aide cf tire present iock ai st.
Aune-

A ma li or the oc'aiuty, togelier witi plans and
secilicatioms ortHie worksta orLe dionç cLe sue at

misclceand lirt tliesill iciit urge ilofice, tSt.
Annne1 on non! efer5AI'i'UitDÂY ni , 27Tit DA l'OF
S r t "next, at lLher cf whimi places printei
forniorcf Tender ceaLW cbtrdnied.

Conîtractors are requnested te iear in minid thfmnt
tenders willinet be cenitiered unirs ainde triiy ini
icordance witir the printed forrms inrd-.in case of
(Irairs, esceclîthlinr-e aIM-ettiaCied IirrÂ7ctunî sî«gralree.
Ie natre o irs octiation cii rcsideact' e arie

mitember or the srrrrme antierier, an accepted lBank
cieqie fer tire sui of2,11000 rusît acclplniy m le
Tender, wlieb sumgira di L e furfettedi f ibe parîy tend.
ering d'eclines errterig iltir ceîtract for tire urks, at
the rLte and on tue terrs statemi in the cITer submi-
tell.

The cheque thussent --i ie rcturned to tire respec.
tive parties wihose tenders are net accepted.
For thre due frrliiment of tire coîrtrct, -stisfactury

sectritywJII lie requird Lythe'deesir t roney ta
tie srini"t offie per cent. ri ue Le'k"arroicf lite
coritract; cf whtIte soin sent lir t i ihc bendor
will be considered a part.

Ninety per cent only o! the progreis estimmaies wili
bc paid until the coniletion of the work.

To enccl Tendler must ho atmached tIre actuel
igiraturse otLwrespnraiIe ard eoventtperseis,

t-siderrts cf îe Dominion, iiiiiigto buenrire sut-eues
for tire Oit ig ont .f Ibese coriitiotr, as rvlias tie
duo perforrrrance et lire wor-ks embrscedl lir lbe Cen-
tract.

hils Departient dites ne. however, bind itreeii to
accepitirse iowestor aiiy tenîder.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

secretry>.
DEPAIalE" Or 11 FIr D-AT ANO CANALS,

OrnAwà, 2'JIli Aîgtrst, 1879.

THOMAS & CO.
Hats, Caps and urs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleighl
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Ciîtalld Milllary Fur Glove mauul&cturers,
MASONIC OUTJF ITS

Awirays on Ind.
Oint SILK AND FUR HATS are from

the Best Makers in England, viz: Christy,
Wooodr;v, Bennett, Carrington, and Luck.

'14 Clergemeel, nail purschases we :low
10 per citt. Honni gLive us a eaUi.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
COnNER OF SACKVILLE. 1-Gin

CE CREAM FREEZERS,
"Torrey's Aretie" and "White Mountain."

WATER OOOLEES.
Ice Cream and Jelly Moulds,

Wire Disi Covers,
Hip, Rat & Fiat Chrcu1ar Sponge Baths.

TOILET SETS,
Iluibbor Rose, wratering 1rots,

OIL STOVES, for Sunuer Cooking
Mrs. Potts' Polishing Irons.

TINWARE, OF ALL KINDS,
And the numberless

CULINARY CONVEIENCES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON
59 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.

WILLIAM COSSW,
Ulnited Service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,
NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
Winsor & Newton's 01 and Water Colours.
Draving Papers, al sires;
Bristol Boards ;
Crayons, and Crayon Papers;
Wax In Cakes, and Sheet Wax;
Moulds, Pins, &c., &c., &c.
Wrfvting s&M. Note :?&]orc; Xoumnn
. Note; ;Preig a Toto, ho.

AccountBooks; Blank Books. all varieties.
Slates and Pencils; School Reqtisites;
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS;
General Litorature;
S. P. C. K. Sahool Libratries; BIBLES;
Church.Services; Books cf CommonE rayer;
Sermon Paper.

uperior Writing and Copying INKS, black,
blu, anti red,.-Antoine's, <Paris); Walk-
den's, (London); Stepher.s (London.)
PAPER HANGINGS,

AIL New tlafs Spring, heautiful patteras,
bales sudesser quantities.

Aiken & Lainbert's Celebrated GOLD PENS.
sr oSubseriptions received for every de-

scription of Periodicals.
HOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER.

WILLIAM GOSSIP,
United Service Book and Stationery Warehouse,

3-lyr 103 Ornnril1e St.

DAILY BREAD,
The Antitype of the Evening and

Morning Sacrifice i.
E88BNTIAL t. the BDEIPTIN of the BODY;

the Perfection of tbe Spiritual Life ; and a
DUAI RInCEPTIDN in harmonv W nlk FÀSTII&

CaINuION,
Au Svo Pamphlet of 24 pages. Prices Twc-hnce. Post fre °ta snyartof Canada ai°

States for Five Cents in stamps.
Address H. T. WHITFORD'& Co.,

Publishers,
110 Upper Stanbe Street,

15-3m iverpool, England

.1



MiSS PENELOPE CROVE'S
HOME CLASS for LITTLE GIRLS
Will re-open: on Setmnber 1t. She has three
vacancies. Termis for Board and Instruction.
including French and Dawing, s40.00 per term
of tan weeks%

-Music ithUoftîdunse o ran, 51 0 per

ing change of air can be taken charge or.
* A1 Iv kt TUEWOODLAS-NDS. Bearer
i, Y fax uuty. tor to MISS GROVE,

91 Mollis Street. Halliax 15-ti

Collegiate School,j
WINDSOR.

HEAD 3MASTER:
REV. C. E. WILLETS, M. A. 1

Graduate and formerly Scholar of Corpus Christi
Coflege, Cambrid;t

The next Ten wlllMcommence FIRST SAT-
UIDAY IN -EPTEMBER. 1-1y

StoMrg2aret's Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOGESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

V IS I T I0.

The RightRev.thLoMBihaoefNoïaScoala.
PR1'x«C I PAL.

The Rev. John Padfield.
This School will Be-Open August21st. Classes

will be forned at once for the liniversity Ex-
aminations. The Title "Associate inArts "can
now be obtained (rom King's College, Win r.

Pnpils not desiring to pursue the higher'
Studie.- as pre:rie by the University. can
make a pecahy of Art and Belles-Lettres.
UnuLtiil al f4iie- are provided for the acquiring
of a th-orcul t:d correct knowlcdge of the
Fr Lanzna:

Terei a Prcratry Department for young

rTAFF.
THE EIv. J. PAiDFIEt., MISS WATKINS,
MAME DELÂXIAJIE, MIss CocURAs,
MLLE.ALRIE-PALEPAnrT VIsInso MASTERS.

%* For Teris, &c., apply to the Principal.
1W-tf

Comulll Laîs'3Collu; c, op1i, t.
of Young Ladies, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

ESTABLISEW 1874·.

Prident & Vir-The Lord Bishop ofQuebec.
Princid-re Rev. J. Dinzey, S. A. C.
Lady Princp d-M.Mies,M.c.L.,LondonEng.
Lady Supritendat of the Household-

Ms.Dinzey.

This weli-known School for the dauglters of
tiemen, 4o nited for the Healthiness and

y t soituation,

WILL RE-OPEN SZPT, 10th,
With an able & efficlent StafofTeachers.,

The facilities offered in this Institution for a
thorough education are second te none in the
Dominimon, hile no effort in rr to make the
School a REFINED, CHRIS AN &HAPPIY
HOME for the Pupils.

The MUSICAJ DEPARTMENT is under
the able management of MIss Hottinoe

FRENCH, by a FRncH teaCher, is taught
DAIL rin the Se hoo.

YOUNG PUPILS wil be the exclusive
chaj of a kind and experienced Governes,
apccàafy engaged for thepUmmanssd -wilIaLso
lé tenderly cared for by UeLady Pricipalaud
Mrs.Binzey.

Board, Larndry, and Tuition Fees, including the
whole Course o! Englias, French, and other
Moerm Lanauas, tauZ linth Sehoal,
,Drawiu*. Pinting, talncs, Needit.

orkIedital Attendance,8 ad
- ~ ~ $8 . . . - $Sper annunt.

Music, with use of Piano, - 36 " ".

sw A reduction ai 20 per annum for each
i made in case of ssters and the daughters

of &rgymen-

REI E RBNCES.

Re c i. .sKaulba.h'T N. S.
B. KauILbach, Es-q.. MI.R, Lunenbnrg,-N. S.
Wm M.Ui arvki- . Esq , St. John, L.B.
Hon J. Fesr. redericton, N. B.

* * For "Circulars," addres the Princia,
REJ.IINZEY,Ladies'College, Compton, .Q.

16.tf .

COLLEGIATE SCHODL,
Wi-nd-sor, N.. S_.

A RESIDENT ASSISTANT MASTER
reuiredin September.

n.d Apirly, stating qualifcations, etc-, to tht
Re7- MWaster,EL
1741 1ICFN. C. IL WTLLIErI, MLK

3Z0EHP
s

STlACSANT
CHOOL

FOR YOUNGLADIES.
Preidfti...........The Led Bisrhop of Tiroie.

This School offers a liberal education at a rate sur-
lScient onlI to cover the riecessary expenditure, the
best teacing being secured lin every department.
The only extras are Music, Painting*an Dancin, 1
while open to ail, are thcLanguagea cEngIh. Frem
and Genmasal abeotis aturaI Sciencs
Drawing, Neiework, Calisthenis ant Yoca Musi
ln Clasê. Special atrantion I l isn Le rie Englli
Lan age and Literature and Eng ieh Composition.Tht.Bulding pout!sese grear adrvanrages lu size
an situation, the arrangements for the ietalth ant
comfort o rthe Inmates are perfect. and the grounde
araclous antiseclutiet.

The LadydPrincipalsnd ber assistants earnestly de-
sire the happinesand wel-belng of their pupLe, and
atrive tu keep coastantly before them he ighest
motves for exertion and uef .islpne.belng anxlous
to ak threm n.it onl>- educared tut rellieti, but con-
scientions and Christian women.

The Scholastle year is divided loto four Ternis of
ten week adh Mlc,aelmaa Term begns 'D.

r.nalSepIemer Sre.
Fees per Term, 86 to $18. Additional for boarders

"Appîy cor admission or iuformation to
MISS GRIER, Lady Prinsipal,

1s-" mos. Wykenmu Hail. Toronto.

Boarding and Day (Shool
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NEVÎLUE,
Lister and SUCCCSOT tof iss Stubbs, (no

Mns. Dashtcood, of Hali fax.)

and la now in ful! operation, offerlnç, undeniableThe above Sehool as been etablfished 13 years,
educational advautages, comblned wntl thetom
fort of a refined home. 2-ly

a-o

MENEELY & KIMBERLY>
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superiorquality of BELLS.

Special attention given to CHuscH BELLs.
2Catalogues sent free to parties needingbells.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
A NSW DE lPAT nrE..

BEST INSTRUMENTS AT WHIOLESALE
PRICES.

** See the Wonderful ORGANETTE for the
Church or Drawing-Room. Descriptive Price

Ltmt uualed fret.
". . OZl.ON,

123 Hole8 St., Hallrax.

Sir Also, General Agent for the cale-
brated Wheeler & Wilson

ZeWINGAiçCCgIy I TE
Special Pricesjto.the Clergy. 3m-19

THE CHUR(

Boarding and Day School for 1

Young Ladies.

Cambridge FHouse,

25 and 27 Tobin 8rctBaIS üai, IS.'

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formnerly Miss STUBBS. for Ten Years

Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)

assisted by

Dr. DashwooQ, Twa Rosi&ent GOvern-
esses, and a comploteM aff of

Daily Visiting Masters.
49r Terms begin September 3rd,

November lth, February 9th, April
Oth, I...y

THE

sir Ome, No. 76 GraniiIe Street, Halai, N. B.

MENEELY & COMPANY9
MOU Fo Lodirs, Wost Troy, T.
Fîfty years established. Causac BELLsandC es, ACADEUY, FacTony BELs, etc, im-
pred PATT MONsIX. Catalogues free.Na,ô ais t-ly-2

GANVASSERSSMNOJJEBEC.
A thoroughly reliable man and

experienced Canvasser is wanted
for eaci of the Bloceses of Quebec,
to Canvass for

E ' f4lhùrqIt ga"din
AtN D

"a ,uchlJor,

CH GUJARDIAN.

FITZPATRIOK'S PREMIUM
STANED GLASS for Churches

Costs no more than inferior Works.

Recel-ed Prizes. London, England, iSI.
Ceniennal, I'badelplia, cmon.

nî,Addrsv-3o~226, St:îîletonu, IIic-Iiotitot
Couty N. Y. 19-ly

E PIMLIC ARE PARTICULARLY RE-

QnUESTED TO TAKE-NOTICE OF TUE
FOLLOWING FACTS.-So statement isematie
l eowingte effiacy of t bIs stract lnaay parteular

dirse. ewltclt Is sot supportet by a certîicâte froîn
a responsIble individual. It wonid be impossible to
attempt to publish the very large number of testimo-
nials received from persons wherever this Liquid Ex.
tract has been Introduced. therefore ttis means is
taken as the most SIMPLE AND CERTAIN mbde

of proving thai

Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef
and Tonie invigorator

15 TUE BEST RESTORATIVE IN THE WORLD,

This important fact must bo remembered.

TIHERE ISIONLY ONE

LlQUID EXTRAGT 0F BEEF
in existence.

There are many Becf Extrnets In so l form, but

they only act 3as utrlits, whilst the Liquld Extraci
combines many other important quatles that make it
ai the samne time a Nutritive, Toule, Stimulant and
Alterative.

'OPINIONSOF TllEL1EBICÂL ER
.=U£tz, S, 3,S

LIEBIG'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF Is i

.ver>' agueable srticle, of dier. anti partioniarîr usefrt
wbie ai julntvs ar-e rquircd, beiutg tolerateti wher
other forms of apimal food arerejected. In Diphthe
ria, Typhoid Fezer. and very depressing diseae, ta
use wil be attendedl wth great advantage, and ii
befotnd--'lub e licountrry distrIcts where freth
beefcannot be eul rocured. Weeeerfully recom
mo'¯d 11-EVER FFAIILY SHOULD HAVE A
FEW BOTTLES OF il'-

Edward Jennings, 31. D., Surgeon of Provincl
Ctty Rospltal.-Willam J. Almon, M.D., Preliden
Medical College.-W. 1i. Wees,, M.D.-Hon. D.
NcNeil Parker, M-D.-Edward Farrell, M.D.-W
N. Wckwire, M.D., Dominion Relht Ofcer -
Archibald Lawson, M.D.-R. S. lack, M.D..-.
Arthur Moren, M.D., CIty Medical Ofneer.-John A.
Lais, M.D.-T. Trenamian, M.D.

5014 by ail Drugaista aD igroora.

CEORCE FRASERESQI.
Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces, also New.

foundland and the West India Island.

[watchsýJovd llo Èstrîa i
And EIccto-Plaîed War6s,

The Best Assortment and Value
ln the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silveremithe,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALlFAX, N. S. 1-1y

"Il letters orI The Churchr Guardian

8hould be addressed, and P. O. Orders

mode payable, to the REv. JoaN D. B.

XRoWNE, L-ock.Dratcer 29, Halifax, Nova

Sotia.

rThe church G

» To the right men a very No. 54 Granville
liberal commission will be given. lorîcal Secretary.

uardian Office is at

St., same entrance as

W.& C. SILVEf
il to17George St., cor. of Ro1Iig,

Ar now suwitg a Stock of

Carpets, Floor-Cloths
roer n-craasrs,

Second to, n.olne in the MIaritfine Preicet
lair.CIoths. Oretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,

A un ita Iîu i t InLither Cloths. inim lnee
vaxiety. A spjl eldi assortuent of

Rich Lace Curtains,
.l<UGS, (ornice, Stair Rouis, &c.

TABLE DA3ASKS of al widths anuwt 1 au i
FA11H. SH ITINi; tin SIlEUf

ln al tteWfa'. i -itu utîtxkcs.
One C iili Black SlLlS from best roakem

CLOWIIIJ>TG
Entriae. 1 George St.

500 3Ien uits. Well-ttle;
2.50 Bnov<* fil). stîundiliiateriaLs;

40 ilote,, PFtlleire-, S s1 Î1
loves raucs, Hftnlkerchiefs, Underwear, &.

01 -1'i ites in irleîpartment the eg
tOt -Tcuifltt he tt city. 1-1>-

STANDANR MBE Ia cda
ICELAND BALSAM.
The nttst srîed>, -tit -nid effectutai Cure fer

Sore Thiroiat.Whooping o('ugh, Hoarsenes, Lu
of Voice, and siunar aifectiois.

The runost harassing Cough soon yields to s
few doses of tthis delieious Coround; it at once
removet all strictures of the lungs, and if taen
in season wil! not fail to arrest tendency to Con.
sunpîtion. TEST IT FOR YOUtsEl.vES.

air Pi-tre 25 renta Per Botait.
Ah yotr Jrut ist for it and bc sure you gd

the i-Mut article.

t (Universallv Prescribed by the FacultyJ À
Touic Laxaive, Refreshiiing & Medicatedl Loege
for the imnedlate relief atd effectual cure of
Constipation, Piles, Dyspepsia. Headache

BIliousness, Worms,
and al diseases resulting frot COSTIVENFSS
the prolifie mause o! iL-HEALTH.

, ry Price-25C. and 50c. Per Bo.r.

TUse Pectoral Troohes of Wild Chon7.
a Ti at&e Ftetsni t tthetateand ciuRE ai Affoctinctcitbmti

Fo by al lirst-clas WVolesale and Reis
n Drugigisrs.

TiePERISTALTICorPECTORAL TROCHESuIll
be sent ruany adarsoon recelpt o! price. which esnbe
remhîted iocen t orgesxsimpsorintouey.I.ZNOÂ ii eo, am rcer

P. O. Box 769, iMontreaP 4.
. IV1 or Sackvlle, '.AB

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE ORUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

8 é-V

1


